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You Trust Yoiir Watch?DoWm.H. STBWABT, .;. , .Ed. nd Prop.

Thett;wastin,: ieoimati'ppeif
g vendor the benefit of thel Meth
ciUt chh roh invChina Grove ? on
last Saturday night under thedi-rec- t

management of Mrs. Stokes
Wilhelm As the nighVwasl clotody
and thettreett all mud and slush,
only a small part ;6f - thepopula-tion'o- f

the town turned but, how--

v. You've seen people iook at their watcbT and then" ask gome
Hone.:el8e thethne't.dayiix'.f IdVF-iSV:-- ,

rT He can't trust;hii wtch. "
-

:'-
- :

. If yQara ia that kind y better throw it away. r! ;

If you are going to buy a new watch, be sure that you get' a
trustworthy watch ; one that you can catch a train by or keep v

a

: an engagement byr-l- j "Tv;
We sell trustwoihy watchesand guarantee them

Opu'calGoofis - "Glasses ritteflr"

HAVE YOU

OUR mi
VI We have just installed a; newINQVATION SOpATOUN- -

I TAlNandjcan aerve vou all the lateatdriniii-- 5

L. I N N-- E D WARDS DRUG CO.,
LANDIS, N.iC

71

7 : I haye a superb showing of-a- ll millinery goods.
New "arrivals almost every day in . Shapes,
Trimmings, Ribbons, etc. " l ean surely please

V you in every line of millinqry. Come . to my
store and let me prove to you that you will be
pleased in both goodsjand prices. : : TT

: MRS. M. J. GRAHAM,
-' " ",:. - i - - - ; - ,

CHINA GROVE N., C .,- Upstairs In the Patterson-Youn- g Co.'s Store

Sewing T.laciiine Fixiiiresr
Sharpies Cream Separators,

andf Imple itiehts.

3

iguana
wilt Friends Cqstr ilB M
Conoord Times. BX7 3rd. '--

1 "

Marriage license was issued Sat--

urdayoJCriffiha
Gelfeue6Bfide both of Oboh- -

V ?4?;:' tjcord;: W- V: ". ' -

SMiB8; MabeL Trotter, A&t . SailU u
buryi and Miss Fdlscrm Smith, of
Charlotterare visiting the Misse 5

Caldwell, on Bell ayenue."
.

'

- Mrs.; Sallie B. Goodman .widow
of G.;' Crawford Goodman!, who
died severaVyears ago, passed a-w- ay

last Saturday , morning at --5
oclock at .. the ; home ; of her . son,
Coleman Wingate, .on West Depot
street. Her death was' the result
of blood poison , from which - she
had been a sufferer for about a
month.; For several days it was
known that her end was approach-
ing. :

: ': :

. X ..v C-- J0
Samuel H. .P. Murr, one of the

oldest' and- - most highly respected
citizens of Concord, died last Fri-
day afternoon about "5 o'clock at
his home on North Union street,
after an illness of five jears with'
pars lysis. He was stricken with
paralysis in 1904, and for several
months had been almost entirely
helpless. His condition Friday
afternoon seemed to be about as
usuai. xxib wne nad given nima
drink of water, and when she turn-
ed to him a moment afterwards,
she saw that he was in the throes
of death . In a moment he was
was no more. '

Last Friday night .the barn of
Maulins Morgan, colored who
lives near Flow's, store, was struck
by lightning, and two mules and
one cow were killed; also all the
food stuff, etc, etc., in the barn
was destroyed by the fire whioh
resulted. . The liehtnimr struck at
11 o'clock; when everybody was
asleep. . The light awoke Morgan
and his family, but they were too
late to save anything. Morgan is
a good hard-workin- g negro, and
has the sympathy of white and
blaok alike in his misfortune.
We learn that a purse will be
made up for him by the people of
the neighborhood to assist him in
purchasing other stock. '

The Queen of Fashion's
Richest and choicest creations are most
elegantly and perfectly reproduced on
ine otanaara notary.
The World's Best Sewing

machine
The ouly machine which makes abso-
lutely perfect lock and chain stitching
on tne same macmne.

Xadies" --

When you are in need of a sewine ma
chine, you no doubt intend to give the
matter intelligent consideration and
should buy one which will last a life
time, the Standard Rotary. . - - .

You Owe It to Yourself
to learn how the Standard Rotary will
do more and better "york in less time,
and with; more real comfort and pleas-
ure than any other' machine, made.
: Send for circular. "

The Standard Sewing Machine Co,, '
For sale by Atlanta, Qa.

T. E. WITHERSPOON & CO., n
'

, SallsDory, N.-C- . . : - v.. - '

OPEfl Af flCGOUHT
WITH THE r -

FIRST NATIONAL BAFIK,
SALISBURY, N. C. --

W.'C. CoudHKNoxiB, President,
, T. 0. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W. H. White,. Cashier.
apital - - - $50,000 00
tockholders Llablllti - 50.000 00

surplus ana Fronts - 53.581 56
Deposits January 1, 1909, 317.765 06
ResQurcerJanuari 1, 1909, 459,736 84
Directohb : John S. Henderson D.

A. Atwell, T,rC. Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Barton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson;
W. B. Stjaohan, A. H. Price,

'r:;W.: CoughenouT. --

: ; . -
Every accommodation extended con-

sistent with safe banking.
7- :,' ,'v. . W. H. WHITE, Oathler.

have a fine Percheron Stallion and a
splendid thoroughbred jack t my sta-ble-s,

miles west of Faith on the road
to Ohina Grove.where they can be found
all the weak except on Saturdays. Sat-
urdays I will be in Salisbury 4n the lot
at Grubh's stable. MO&ES EAGLE.

1 4--18 W -

ClialgiiaCcanti mj8lcIan$;S0itiS8t
for tli Special SthoolJtxjfection. ;

Tne ioard of county cbmmis- -

sioners z held-- ; its usual. monniy
meeting Monday a full attend-
ance of the board being present".
The following business was dis
posed' of : , . :t'&tM

Anewroad froni J, E.. Powers
place to the Wilson Mills road
was accepted as a publio road.
Superintendent Ketchie was or
dered toinake the apportionment
of rqadihands:

Dr. I. H. FouBt
. -

tendered- - : '
his

resignation as county physician
The resignation was accepted and
Dr. M.L. : Smoot "was J elected; to
succeed him.. His salary will be
$400 per year.

Mis. C.IM. Brown had asked for
damages on . account of a public
road having been made through
her property. The board declined
to allow the claim, -

June 5th was agreed upon as the
date for a special 'school tax elecr
tion to be held in district No 7,
Gold Hill township. In the event
of this tax being voted, there will
be a tax levied of 25 cents on each
$100 worth of property and- - 75
cents on each poll. The officers
ot the election are. R. F. Miller;
registrar: Johnr Miller, and J. H.
Bathe, judges.

In the . collection of taxes. Ex
Sheriff Krider and Township Tax
Collector Rice seem to be running
along about even. ' The former re
ported collections to the amount
of $39,800, while the latter re

'ported $39,653.61. -

The liquor lioense granted
Kluttz and McDaniel some time
ago was revoked and the fee paid
by the firm, for the license, was
ordered returned.

It being represented that the
Jones' Carnival was being held for
benefit of the local fire-depart-

ment,

the concern was exempted
from taxation.

The health of the county Con-vic- ts

was reported good.
' Mrs. Patterson, superintendent
of the county home, reported 15
inmateB under her care.

The Kluttz Gocery Company
received .the contract for furnish-
ing the usual Buppliesto the two
county camps for the month of
May.

Sixty-nin- e prisoners were re-

ported on the two chain gangs,
five of this number being women,.

County Surveyor Miller was em-

ployed to re-surv- ey the old Mocks-ill- e

road.
The corps of road supervisors re-

ceived instructions to take charge
of the road work in their respec
tive townships.

WATCH REPAIRING.
Leave your watches with H. L. Lyerly

& Sons, (iranite Quarr; tor repairs,
get you a new one TH BE.

R. L. BROWN.

THE

Summersett Undertaking Go.,

108-- 1 lO "W. Inness St.,
1T

Carry a full line of CaBkets, Cof-

fins and Burial Robes. Latest im
proved equipments consisting of
Hearses, Casket Wagons,-Churc- h

Trucks, etc
Special attention given to all

calls, day or night; "by their un-

dertakers, Mr. T. W. Summersett
and Mr. B. M. Davis. -

Phone calls : day, 224 ; night,
529 or 201. ;

Embalming a Specialty.

omoitcv iiBTiniini
iiit?dj

I lui llu uni unnL unim
"

, SALlLBUBr, N. C. -

Does a General Banking
y-- : Bnsiness. 1 .

43 Iffeir CJeini
We pay 4 per cent on time de-

posits. Interest payable every
three months. . V.' :"N.r

Prompt attention givento any
bosiness entrusted to us. -

Your hnsinesssolicited.
Peoples' National Bank.
D. R. Julian, ' J. D. Nobwood, '- -'

president.' - ' cashier,
P. H, Thoicfboh, J." A. Piiub,

. - teller.

stopped In 20 minutes"
snre with Drr Bhoop'sMOW Croup Remedy, One
test will sural ncova.
Ko vomiting, no di- -

tmm, A sal nnd plwufagaymp coo.

S038 of tJis Cases Disposed of Last Week

Following are some ot the oases
which came up at the- - Superior
Court in Salisbury last week v :,

Dave .Porter, a w. d. w; nolpros
with- - leave.v'v Ste-J- '

--tXWi :T
C; W. Bussell, a. w; d. w. de

fendant pleads guilty; fined; f5
and costs. : r i ;

J. X. Burrage, embezzlement in
three cases ; nol pros with leave.

Zeb Kerr, seduction ; noi pros
with leave.

Fred Byers. ' larceny in three
caseB; noi pros witn leave.

John Stephens, a . w. d, wi hoi
pros with leave . -

Essie Hains and Lessie Dunlap,
a. w. d. w ; defendants plead guil
ty. Defendant Heins is fined $5
and all the. cost of the action and
Defendant Lessie is fined $5.

Thomas Fox and R. M, Overi
cash, cruelty to animalB ; defend
ants plead guilty and judgment is
suspended upon payment of costs.

Wtf W. Christy, forcible tres--

paBs, euuty: aeienaantsaxea wn
costs of action. .

Will Candler, c c. w ; not , guil
ty.

W. P. Arey, Grant, Burrage,
Jim Pinkston, Rufus Crook, Fran
cis Goodman and Rose Linn, a. w.
d. w., Arey and liurrcge were
found guilty of a simple assault
and fined $15 each and taxed each
with one-ha- lf the posts.

W. M. and John I: Basinger, a.
w. d. w. ; John I. Basinger not
guilty; W. M. Basinger, guilty
and fined $10 and costs.

Arch Pethel, selling liquor;
guilty.

Thomas Foil, a. w. d. w: case
dismissed upon payment of costs

OurWonderfnl Adiaoce.

In i860 the United States held
the fourth rank among the manu
facturing nations. Great Britain
France and Germany were ahead
of us. in the order name. We
passed Great Britain, in 1880, and
today the aggregate of our manu
factuiing equals that of Great
Britain, Germany" and France
combined. The value of our pro
ducts of manufactures has doub
led since 1898. In value of the
property , represented, mannfac
tures ranks third among. the great
activities of the United States, ag
riculture being first and the rail
roads second, but the number o
persons employed agriculture is
thB only interest that leads man
ufactures. Manufactures is far
ahead of agriculture in the value
of products. The money invested
in manufactures represent an
eight of the value of all the rea
and personal property in the conn
try. The United States manu
factured 35 per cent, .of all the
manufactured products of all the
world The value of the farm
property of the United States in
creased from S7.9US.UUM&U in
1860 to $20,524,000,000 Ja1900
and it is about $25,000,000,000 in
1909. Leslies JVeekly.

Base Ball Talk.

The following is entirely harm
less and may be read without dan
ger, though those only who are
well up on base ball linzo will be
able to make any thing out of. it
It is interesting as a sample of En
glish as "she is sometimes spoke
The clipping is from the Charlotte
Observer and the expressions were
called by the sporting editor from
an account of a recent ball game,
published in the Record-Heral- d of
Chicago:.
. The Cardinals were outbatted by
many parasangs.

Big Jeff Overall cut the cardiao
region of the plate. -

.

The turn out from bugville was
surprisingly large.

Zimmerman" makes winning
clout.

One on a pass, the other on a
puncture.

Compillmg a double.
There was a gay yelp when Stein-fel- dt

smashed.
After Overall had wiffed.

. Overall caught him off balance,
accomplishing Roger's demise. ;

But for Browne's unfortunate
decease he could have scored pulled
up. .' :- -' ;;V- -

;'; ;V"K:' ;

''" Morgan poked a hot one. "

The little fellow stabbed it.
There were two dead Cubs'.
A couple of underground shoots.

. Manager Frank had not touohed
the pan. ' '

Arbiter Elem showed him a
slewfoot frrint on the edge of the

Upposed .to the jUiud star was
Left Handed Lush. -

JT, H. EAQAN,. .V. .Bosinesa Manager.

' PUBLISHED EVBEY FRIDAY,

; STJBSOB.IPTIQK PRICE.

Carolina Watchman, one year, $1.00 ;

eashin advance, 75o. -.'

Record, one jearl-OO- ; cash
'in advancev 76o. .

' - S"5?;
W lYatchman-ian- . Record, - one year,
$1.50; cash in .Advance, $1.00. ;,
- Entered aa second-clas- s matter Jan- -
tiary 16, 1909 at the jjosi; office at China
Grove, tf. U.jiader tne act oi marcn o,

ri

VOhina Geove, N. Om May 7, 1909.

S "The. following pbBfeoffices in
Stanly county have been .discon-

tinued: Epcky River Springs
Millingpoit and Sprite. The pa
trons of these offices are being sup
plied by rural free mail deliveries.

Up to the - present time the
RrjoBftvftlt camn has killed four
lions . i Teddy, with his mighty
gun. brought down three of them,
AAAh on tho first shot while his
Bon.'Ketmit, killed the fourth one
of the jungle kings, though he had

jc malte threo snots Wlin nis rmo
before he killed his quarry.

A newspaper is one of the great
est things in the world to boost a
town, heln it erow. concentrate
public opinion on the general wel

fare, attract buBiness and stimn
late enterprises. It can be strong
and do much or it will be weak
and accomplish a very little just
in proportion as it is given pa
tronage. Patronage is.itB food, its
life. If patronage is withheld be
cause oi mamerence, prejudice

' or other causes it, matters not
whatt no paper will be able to
exist long, and no town, however
rrond and finanoiallv able, will
long' maintain, one in its midst.
A I newspaper has no authority to
comnel natronase. It can orily
furmshlthe news, solicit subscrip- -
. " .i t i.lions ana aavertiBoiuBJLibB, a
good, clean print and be
regular in its publication, thus
doincr its full part, and
yet be a burden to its publishers
When this is the case the com
munity, in, which it exists . is to
blame, should it fail to exist, not
the paper. The kind of patronage
that is worth while is regular j cor
dial and lastinz. The kind that
kills, is of the spasmotic variety,

Tiiggardly in quantity and grudg
ingly given. The man who makes
an advertising contract tor a spe
cified amount of space and a given

"length of time and then fails to
live up to his.agreement hurts the
paper aod his firm. A newspaper
advertising contract, or subscrip
tion contract, is as sacred as any
other kind of a contract, even
though it be only a verbal one.

These remarks are made in a
general sense and are applicable to
any community. It is the inten-

tion of The Recokd tp stay at and
live in China Grove, and we have--

reason to believe that it is appre
ciated, yet we want a fair deal and
believe that when thegood peo
pie awake to the true conditions
that we will have no reason to
complain.

Now that conditions, politically
and otherwise, have settled down

somewhat, let's all pull together
for the welfare of our town and
community. -- Push The Recobd
and The Record will help push

"the town. All together. Every
dollar paid The Recobd .helps
China Oroye, helps her to grow
and helps the town generally.

An AgreemenUReached.

Peace between mine workers

and operators, in the anthralcite
coal region of Pennsylvania, is as-

sured for another period of three
years. The agreement, continu-
ing in force until March 81, 1912,

the awards of the anthracite coal
--strike commission was signed by
'the committee of seven on behalf
of the mine owners and a simnlar
committee representing the work-

ers.
" With the exception of five add-

ed stipulations suggested by the
miners, the agreement is identi
C8l with the one signed in New
York three years ago. The mine
jsrorkers union is not officially
recognized, the members of the
minors committee simply signing

, the agreement "on behalf of the
representatives of the anthracite

Lxnine workers," --The conference
waa a 'harmonious affair and end- -

ed with 'everybody happy," as
oneof the committeemen expressed
tPhiUdelpbiadiinatch,

ever, Mrs. WUhelm mfoxm"S ? us
that there were $18.00 net realized.
The China Grove band furnished
the " music for the - occasion ; and
everyone who attended seemed to
enjoy it. ir The money will be used
in; paying for the electric lights
which; have recently been installed
in the church." The management
requests us to state that Vthey re-

turn many" thanks . to the entire
band for the delightful music ren-
dered by it 6n this acoasion, ;

trarJea-Warll- ck Wedding. .

'' LastTuesday.night at St. John's
Lutheran church, Salisbury N. O.,
Miss Benlah Haden'and Chares B.
Warliolc were united in marriage,
Bey, M. M. Kinard officiating.
After the . ceremony' the : oonple
left for Knoxriile .where they will
spend a few; days. Thie, young
oouple has a host of friends-wh- o

wish themuch happiness.

XGeml Weekly 7atchman,t
jTho Seml-Voek- ly Recprd
1 "which ever it may suit youV
X o can i, it.amounts so tne
tsame tning.-.- nese two pa-- :

nn Kl i all mr iIa v a 'at news is .concerned, as ai semi-weekl- y. The OarolinaT
Watchman is published,
and mailed at Salisbury on

'Tuesday of each week; j and
The Rowan Record is pub--
lished on -- Friday of !each
week; This makes two pa V

pers 7per. week. . ;Tms
Watchman gives you the -

news of the first half ' and'
Thk Recobd gived you the
news of the second half of -

the week. Subscribers who
do not take T both papers
.will miss much news that
they would "get by taking
both papers, It the news
is what you want these two
papers should be consider-
ed as one, as two issues 'of
the tame paper. By taking
he two papers you will get

the -- news oftener, fresher
and more oflt. ' ' '

Send in you subscription
to them both.: When paid
cash : in advance, we will
send both papers to one ad- - " $
dress for only 11.00. .

aaress
Wit. H. Sticwabt,

Salisbury, N. O., of
J H. Ragan,

China Grove, N. C.,

"; ' Report of tbe condition of

The Dank of China 'Grove,
at Cnlna Grove; N. C, at tne close of

,. , lrjusinesg April 2a. 1909.

.KKSOUBCSS. ...
Loans and discounts $10,168 26
uveraniH eecurea..... 135 11
Furniture and fixtures. .... ...... ... . . - . 797 so
.uae rrom tf&n&s ana Bankers 6,945 67
(sold coin.......... 675 00
Sllvei coin. Including all minor coincurrency 678 4fi
National bank and other U. S. notes. 3,375 00

Total....... 451,659 91

uabiutix8.
Capital stocfc. $10,00000
Surplus Fund. . . t . ., 1,00000
Undivided profits, less current ex-pen- ses

and taxes paid.. ......... 67 94
Time certificates of deposit.. 18.W3 75!
Deposits subject to check 20,989 91
Cashier's checks outstanding 1,048 87 40,59 2JW

Total...... S51.659 94
State 01 North Carolina, county of Rowan, ss:

I. W. C Slfferd. cashier of the above- - nun)
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to tne best 01 my knowledge and
peiiei. , - w. v. airmaif, casmer.

Correct attest: A. M. Hanna. 1 -

J.F.Cooper. - V directors.
M. A. htfrewalt.)

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 4thaay 01 nay,
J. IhSifferd. notary public.

Report of the condition j)f
THE DANII OF SPENCER,

at spencer, N. O., at the close
; . of business, April 28 , 1909.

v - RBSOUROES. .
" ..'

Loans and Discounts. . . . . '. . . $34,624.50
Overdrafts unsecured, 26.50
Furniture and Fixtures.... 1,100.00
Due from Banks and .Bankers 6.551 .63
Gold Oohi 1,000.00
Silver coin, racluding all mi

nor coin currency.. 290.81
National bank' notes., and

other U. S. notes ....... 14.106.00
.

- Total.. :.. $57,699.44
?:.V V TJABTfiTTIBB.

Capital Stock... ... . . ... . . : 5,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
. - p&id i . 4,075 63

Deposits subject to check. . 4643.40
Due to Banks and Bankers. . 1,396.41
Cashier's checks outstanding 684.00"
.

' ' t'' Total.... . $57,699.44
State of N. C, county of Bowari, S.S :

I, J. K, Dorset t.cashier of the above,
named bank? do-solem- nly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.-- :

J :.T. '
. ias. a., dobsxtt, cashier.

Correct Attest: .
- ' -;. r. - - ;"

. , W.O. GinwooDj V .

; " -- ' - H. I. 16ke; Directors .:

-f. M.-L- . Smoot, V;' v ;-

Subscribed ": and sworn to before' me.
this the 8rd day of May;?1909r t

. .W. A ,l3rooDMAir, notary public.

Br. IHI-Hen-
drin

Cbina Grove every dav except
Thursday, Thursday ar Kannap- -

- '' . lileedlos.iu!,' Bobbins . tot .'
. . . - use in All Makes of Sewlrift Machines.. l - i - V" ;

' We can fit any sewing machine that is manufactured in the
United States, it mattersgot what make. If you want needles
or your machine and do not know the name of your machine,'

bring us an old needle andwe will do the rest. If it be a sew-"in- g

machine shuttle, bobbin, or belt that you want, we have it.
- Don't forget that we are agents for the note'd Sharpies
Cream Separators. Do not buy a eheap machine The
best that you can get is none too good. If you have an old

Separator that you want to exchange for a 'better one, we ; will
v' do this. See us before buying anything in the Implement or

HaLdware line. . ' - :

SEEK

f.7i

I?
Hpcico iiere to tell -- you

BLACKS; -- 1 -- a '
.

use this method to informthe public that I am now ableto do all kinds of commercial,card, tag,' and; figure and rulework:; ' .v; . ; --v:iC
- My plant is well flrtnirka- -

ior 4oing good; neat printing,and, I solicit your natmn ana

China Grovel Hardware f Co- -
Agents for the Celebrated Piedmont Duggies.

ri Ti in n n n n a tv n7

mmmmmmi
We have just received a lot of new

things in the Dress Goods ahdvJN b-tio-
ns

line. :z'
Some of the prettiest Percale in

town. Have either light or? dark rat
10c and 12 ic.-

Also we have some more of those K
VJ

JLmen Jbmisti: Suitings ; in s for
stripes. ' ..r' O': .

: Come in and let us show you the new things.3
xi; nuum iaao uy luu muuu
about all of them.

You might save something-b-y purchasinp- - Vonr
SDrinp. SHOES. OXFORDS from n I--

-' K

i

r- -

-

Sr.; v

fi--'- : ::

1E

&8IFFERD

them in either TANS or

71 HOLSHOUSER

JiOTICEI '
The Rowan French Coacb Horse Co. dsslrea

to announce to the citizens of Rowan and sur- -
roanding counties that It-ha-

s recently par-chas- ed

aa Imported French Coach Stallion
purchase price being three, thousand and two
hundred aoUars, ' This horse was bred under
the supervision 'Of the French : Government
with a view to a combination of speed, power
el-ga- and endnradee. which places the
ifreucn uoacn norse easily in the Iront rank of
elegance among all bree 3s f the world. They
are known to transmit their qualities to their
colts with a surety that cannot be excelled.

We eharre 16.00 to Insure a live colt. We
cordially Invite everyboby who admires beau-
ty and elegance to come and seeour horse. He
will be at Salisbury. Fisher Bros. Stables ev
ery Tuesday, in April and May.

s , i-- - very respectiuuy, - -

ROWAN FRENCH COACH HORSE CO,
The certificate of Registration can be seen

at the office of the undersigned. Address all- - .communications so - -
EL. J. ED9LZMAK, Sec. andTresa.

T . - r , ?r .

' . ..-
-

D. I. OFFHAN,
: J; China Grove, N; G, I " " :

i-


